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RH May Claim Only Two-Level 
Passenger Station Built
Hv Mm.i C. Ratterree

l)o you know that Rock 
s pa-^enger station is 
of the few, if not the 

only dnuble-decker pas 
senger station inthisarea 0 

Four retired southern 
employee*. Joe 
, Julius Hamil 

ton, I ess Demon and one
m.m who asked
name not be
with the rai
m my years, and
them knows of .i-ors-r
split-level depot.

Mcf-'adden was ticket 
ig*'nt, and Hamilton was a 
switch engine engineer for 
m my year--. Neither of 
hem did a lot of travel- 

Ing, but they don't know of 
another rwo-story passen 
ger station.

Denton was a conductor 
for m.iny years. H.» had a 
pass and traveled exten 
sively on the train, but he 
doesn't know of another 
two-story passenger sta 
tion. 

I fnhn T. Ro<ldey, Sr

ft

m.iyor ui i'.-^i 
|QOf> to 1912. It 
ly due to his energetic jc- 
tions that Kock Hill was 
able to acquire ihc depot, 
which was >ald to bo a 
"finer building than any 
city in the siati- double 
Kr.ck Hill's size."

Mlyor Roddey worked 
for several years trying to | KM

- Hill 
that his «et a new passenger sta-

used, worked^*"" for Hock Hill. He wrote 
company Mters to railway official* 

none of ,-<j m ide trips to v\ ash- 
a-orVr mgton. D.C. to talk with 

them about the station. 
At bis own expense he

nil from (pot wa* surrounded by 
was large* woods, and in the winter 

a pond of water from one 
to two feet do«-p was near 
by," and wild due 1' came 
to play there-in.'

M.cVer- -nd J. :4. White 
wr<*e, " A shori History 
of rht Town." and was 
published in The Aug. 28, 

t-ditlon of 1 he Hock 
|i-rald. In it he says

the first depot "burned 
down la^r winter."

I his writer was not 
to find any inform 
.ibouT whrn thf m-xt t 
w.i- hoi It, though it was 
probably built in 1H»H or

hdd an architect draw plansw
depot he thought Rock 11 HM.of a

Hill needed. H» sent the 
plans to the railway of 
ficial- suggesting that they 
build th»- new depot accord 
ing to them.

v*ht?n it was decided that 
Railway Avenue, now T rade 
street, needed widening, 
and more land wa* needed 
for the new depot, hedf-d- 
ed a certain amount of land 
for tht

T he f ngorrraln 
cam«» Through Kock Hill In 
June I HV. 1 he fir*-t depot 
wa- evtJently built about 
this tinv*. T h«- first

About MH7, theC 
ton, ( ir.cmnati, and Co* 
lumbia C-1 C's) was chart- 
tn-d to build a railroad 
from Marion, \.C. to Cam- 
den, which was to com** 
through Kock Hill and 
Blacksburg.

The fir-t dep^n wa^ lo 
cated wh'-rt ''dkland Ave- 
nue crosses the railroad 
track behind the A.R.P. 
Church. Trains hadtoback 
into th»«i depot. ,-. dwelling 
where- the railroad -hops 
are located was later ufted 

a del

T he Southern Railway ac 
quired the 3 C's railroad 
in IQfH. | JUT the present 
depot was built In two- 
story fashion in order that 
the 3 ( 's could load and 
unload at the upper level, 
and the <*uuthern at the- 
lower level.

Hut be-fore the present 
depot wa* bull',theold pas 
senger station evidently 
became raiher delapidared.

Actordinx to an article 
in Ihc- Record dated \U>
*. 1 Q 7 t "Tho passenger 
station wan dirty, ill-light 
ed and an abomination...It 
was an t-yt snre t f > the 
place and not as well equip 
ped js the one at sharon, 
a town of It-sH than | t (M»0." 
H'»ck Hill was called "a 
city of lO.nrm jnh.ibit.jms."
'! ht- article also -i.ir--dih.it 
as Ionic a-^ the people put 
up wuh the passt»ngi-r sta 

tion, so long will it remain
  s ir i*.

The people evidently got 
tired of pun I OK up with it. 
1 hey began to work for a 
nrw station. The people 
pp ' '. The new^r   
pr^ . and Mr. > 
beflan hl^ let tor-writ ing 
campaign. Whatever news 
the- Record had to print 
about the depot went on the
front page.

fm Un. 1 ( JOOQ,

ifr * letter 10 C. M. 
ckt-rt, general manager 

f the Southern Railway. 
)e had evidently written 
"tier-* before this.

He -aid the depot was 
L rowded and everything 
'hat goes to make a rail- 

. -ration decidedly poor, 
' seemed to be concentrated 

in the passenger station

He said he didn't want to 
work ahardshiponthe rail- 

ly company, "nor to re- 
rt to The railroad com- 
issjonors behoving as I 
that you wuuld prefer to 

ttle everything in a de 
cidedly amicable manner."

Acken answered eight 
days later. H» admitted 
there had been too nvjch 
drlay. He said he had re 
cently heard from their 
engineer who advised him 
"It would takt quite a long 
while to get the mjtter 
in shape, as there are 
m.iny record^ to look up
*n<j quite J bit of field

work to do."
About that tirrv. I he Re 

cord renrinted an article 
which had been previously 
published in the Charlotte 
Chronicle. It was entitled, 
"How ix-pnts Are Built.' 
IT was facetiously writ 
ten.

The author said he knew 
som«'thtng about the subject 
because Charlotte had 
three depots,

f-irst, it was necessary 
to pester the railway of 
ficials until they wore ex- 
tsperated and wanting a 
MfM-- rest. Then they would 

»rn<- jnd lrx>k over the 
grounds and agree that the 
Town really needed a depot. 
I hey would have the plans 
drawn, return homo, and 
pigeon-hole them.

For a while the people
* mid be content believing 
they were about TO get a 
n*»w depot. T i rn*- would 
pass, \othirg would he 
done. The people would be- 
conv- imoatient and raise 
another howl.

When it became intoler 
able, the plant* would be

,'taken out and given to a 
man with a tape line, lie

'w>ulJ return to the town, , 
nuking as much display as 
[*"ssibl«-, while he meas 
ured the around for thede- 
[->r. Hack he would go and 
pi* eon-hole the plans

';< p« pie arequi* t.-d by 
assurance that the con-j 

Tact ha« been let. V>!hmg| 
iappens. T he people get' 
tuspiciou* and b«.*gin took-j 
ng for the c«>mr Jvtor. 

hen he is finally found,; 
assures them *hat he' 

111 begin work as soon 
he can get his mifer- 
'" " »her. If is finall\ 

d that his m it

lai.- art. to wom*. tr ( "i. t tn- 
four corners of the earth 
on a slow freight tram. And 
so it went with the people 
continually after the con 
tractor until the Jepot is 
at lam built.

T hie was a pretty good 
prognosis of what the peo 
ple df Hock Mill would have 
to go through before they 
ever got a new depot.

K veryt i me t hey t bought] 
they were on the verge of) 
having a <tep u built, some 
thing would happen to hold 
up the plans.

Koddey had N.O. v\alker t 
architect of 1. Kelle-rCom 
pany, draw up plans of 
passenger station like he 
thought Rock Mill needed. 
His plans calleJ for A 
story building, the lower 
part to accomodate i he pas 
sengers from 'he south 
ern s m-Un line, and thej 
upper tho.-e from the 
T he architect estimated the 
building w-juld cost 
$2H/> X>. I hese plans were 
drawn at Roddey s expense.

At a meeting of the 
C hamber of rormvrce, the 
railway's plans and M lyor 
Hoddcy's plans were sub 
mitted for consideration. 
The m.'m 1. ITS decided that 
Roddcy's plan- w -re much 
preferred over the plansof 
the railway company.

M.iyor Roddey -ubmltted 
his plans to ihe railway of 
ficials with a request fror 
the people and the Cham 
ber *if (' r »m.n«?rce that the 
company build a depot for 
Rock Hill alongthe*eline-.

Ackert answere-d, * 
there would bv a 
am-*unr of other work TO t 
done, and "wo canrvrt hop 
to start off with a build 
ing co-Ting S2H/K)O.'*

At one timr the rail 
way officials asked for  > 
delay rtf one year because 
of a then existing depres 
sion. Rock Hilltans agreed 
to w^it. The year passed. 
Nothing was done. Roddey 
began pushing the matter 
again.

It was finally decided to 
build the new station     
the same location oftheol
-tation. It 4evm?d that word 
would begin soon.

Then some 'influenii.il 
citizen" wrote to the rail 
way officials claiming the 
site uf i ho old depot w.is 
impossible because it 
didn't contain enough lar ' 
for a growing city hk- 
Rtxrk Hill.

Another delay. Fln.ilh 
this was settled. <>n Jur- 
2, |0<>0, word was receiv 
ed that R.Kk Hill was T< 
get a S43.OUO passengt r 
station, "a finer build 
ing than of any city IP 
the «'jte double the size 
nf Rock Hill." The article 
also stated that it was ex- 

_» »rk w-mld begin in
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